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Pine Tree Range Entertaining at
Lunch Calls
For Hints

Some tidbit found among
those ideas which come so fre-
quently to the notice of a writer
of woman's features;

For an elegant luncheon dish
to serve about this time of year,
center the plate with a marinated Cut tomatoes in quarters, car-toma- to

filled with a mixture of rots in fingers and onions in
m In rH vnlk nf pfr mmtlM and !.. T .i.. fnw m wkll. with

Miss Looney Is "'

To Be Feted
Wednesday

Mrs. Kenneth Murdock is en-
tertaining at a bridge party on
Wednesday night. in honor of Miss
Elizabeth Looney; daughter., of
Mr. and Mrs. Marion D. Looney
of : Jefferson, whose marriage to
Mr. Clifford Johnson of Preston,
Wash., Is an event of this Satur-
day. Mrs. Murdock has invited the,
following guests to honor Miss
Looney: Mrs. G. A. Reeher, Mrs.
Ray Murdock of Raymond, Wash..'
Mrs. Marlon Looney, . Miss Mar-
garet ; Looney, j Mrs. Leroy E.
Grote, Mrs. Frank 'Ernest, Miss
Edith Libby, Mrs. Deryl Myers,
Mrs. Walter Kropp and Mrs.
Glenn Holmes of Albany.

Miss Zimmerman
Honored at Shower

t

Miss Pauline Zimmerman,
bride-ele- ct of Mr., Robert Morrow,

One of the numerous block print by Ore go'n'i well known artist,
Charles Heaney, now on display at Salem's Federal Art Center In
the old high school building. -

Today' s Menu
-

Ground real is going to be the
meat for today and it will be
formed Into cakes and browned

Tomato-onion-carr- ot salad
. Ground veal cakes .

Fresh applesauce
Green beans in butter

Sherbet with peach sauce

i?i u a i- - t

a wooden bowl with lettuce."
Brown the veal cakes quickly,

then put ,n a covered dish and
let Tery ,iowly for half an
n0ur or Serve with browned
grary

Trrl.lC Cl.l Aaiau njiaio
In new Guise

Although the old favorite Wal-
dorf salad is Just about as pleas-
ing to the family after they've
had it time after time, an occa
sional variation will make a new
salad of the good old apple com- -
bination. In this recipe the nuts
are replaced by peanut butter to
give a stylish flavor.
WALDORF SALAD WITH PEA-

NUT BUTTER SALAD
DRESSING

2 cups diced apples
1 cup cut celery
Vt cup peanut butter salad

dressing
Toss celery and apples together

with the salad dressing. Place let--
tuce cups on salad plates and
fill with salad. Yield, six servings.

PEAXUT BUTTER SALAD
DRESSING

1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon mustard
Dash of cayenne
2 tablespoons flour
2 tablespoons sugar
2 yolks or-- 1 egg
1 cap irradiated evaporated

milk
2 tablespoons peanut butter
M cup vinegar
Blend salt, mustard, cayenne

flour and sugar. Add egg yolks
or beaten egg. Mix well, then add
milk. Cook over boiling water
until mixture thickens. Stir In the
peanut butter, then the vinegar
slowly. It salad dressing Is too

i

J.

Woodland Area Opened
For Suminer CaniDS

By MAXINE BUREN

maTAnniUA tha h hoM tinttA
up with cubed egg white, lay
alongside a hot ham sandwich
thafa topped with grated cheese
that has been browned under
me oruuer. Airno rugreen beans on the plate top
off the mixture with ripe olives,
celery curls and fresh dill pickles.

Fluffy little Jackets or capes
to wear over your evening things
are high .fashion favorites to
date.

HOXEV PEASUT ROCKS
2 cups flour '

1 teaspoon baking powder
1 teaspoon soda
1 cup butter

. 2 tablespoons milk
, 1 cup honey

2 cups oatmeal
1 cup chopped raisins
1 cup chopped peanuts
Sift dry ingredients together.

Cream butter and honey well.
Add oatmeal, raisins and . pea-
nuts. Then dry ingredients and
milk. ,Drop on greased cooky
sheet. Bake at 300 degrees for
20 to 25 minutes.

A sandwich loaf Is very nice
for party refreshments and here. . V -- . JeW Way lO STVe 11. UBICU- rutti-- r BerTinrs from On
urge loaf, frost individual sand
wiches with creart cheese. They
heI? to make a pretty pny

w?gB ot r nd
radish roaes. These are made
hv cutting "petals" or slicing
down around the radishes and

lce ater untU?nthmJnserve.
Tw0 combinations for buffet

meals are suggested below:
Ready-to-ser- ve cold meat plat

ter. au gratin potatoes, tomato
ic salad, fre8h peach short- -

(Ve with whlDned cream, cot
fee. (Spiced ham. Jellied veal
loaf, liver sausage and salami
make a good combination tor the
cold meat platter.)

Creamed veal with mushrooms
'rred In toasted bread

parsiica
!.eetabl.ev a,f ''ffij

Jt wAmf m,V" v' id,tea. njreamea ii " ---
"IV ' .-- d imientouL Kiwu vtzvv

M colorful decorative note.)

. . r 'ULamb LillOp tyrill JCViaKes

pme rMt niari

Salem Hostesses
Entertain for
Two Visitors

Salem hostesses are entertain-
ing tbis week for the two charm-
ing Florida visitors, Miss Martha
Tolle, sister of Mrs. Reynolds Al-
len, and Miss Jean David, house
guest of Miss Josephine McGil-chris- t.

Two larger affairs are list-
ed on the social calendar for mid-
week.

First is the afternoon i tea at
which Mrs.' Robert Joseph will be
hostess In her country home. The
tea will be .informal, hours are
3 to 5, and Mrs. Reynolds Allen
has been asked to. poor while
Miss Josephine : McGilchrist, Mrs.
Bradford Collins and Mrs. How-
ard Adams will assist the hostess.

Invited by . Mrs, Joseph to
honor Miss Tolle and Miss David
are Mrs. Leon Perry, Mrs, Homer
Goulet, jr., Mrs. Edward Roth,

' Miss Margaret Wagner, Mrs. Rey-
nolds AUen, Miss Josephine

Howard f Adams,
Mrs. Thomas DeBeck Livesley,-Mrs- .

Robert Needham. Mrs.. Carl
Collins, Mrs. Eugene Tupker,
Mrs. Bradford rCollins", Mrs. Al
Petri, Mrs. Kimball page, Mrs.
Creighton --Jones, Mrs. Lor in g
Schmidt, Miss Rovena Eyre and
Mrs. William McAfee.

At Dessert Luncheon
Mrs. Allen and Miss McGilchrist

have Invited a group of friends to
a dessert luncheon on Wednesday
to be served In the garden of
the William McGilchrist, Jr..
home on North Summer street.
Bridge will be in order following
the luncheon. .

' J

Guests invited by Miss McGi-
lchrist and Mrs. Allen are Miss
Tolle, Miss David, Mrs. Robert
Joseph, Mrs. Carl Collins, Mrs.
Homer Goulet, jr., Mrs. Bradford
Collins, Mrs. Homer Smith, jr.,
Mrs. Leon Perry, Mrs. Edward
Roth, Mrs. Howard Adams, Mrs.
Kimball Page, Mrs. Creighton
Jones,. Mrs. Thomrs DeBeck Live-
sley, Mrs. Joseph Darby, Mrs.
George Emlgh of' Astoria. Miss
Rovena Eyre, Mrs. Ronald . Gim-me- l,

Mrs. Alden Adolph, M i s s
Frances Laws, Mrs. Richard Krie-se- l,

Mrs. Kenneth Potts, Mrs. Lor-ln- g

Schmidt, Mrs. Laban Steeves,
Mrs, Robert Needham, Miss Mar-
garet Wagner and Miss Betty
Kleinsorge of Silverton. .

Mr. and Sirs. Cat Pat ton have
had as house guests since the
middle of June, Claire and Billy
Simeral, nephews. Mr. and Mrs.
Claire C. Simeral, parents of the
boys, will arrive tonight to visit
with Mrs. Simeral's sisters, Mrs.
Patton end Mrs. C. T. Jory. The
Simerals have been residing forte past year, in Long Beach,
Calif., but are. returning to their
home la Lancaster, Penn.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gibbard
are hosts to Mrs. E. L. Mills and
son, Douglas of Palo Alto, for the
week. Mrs. Mills is the mother of
Mr. Forrest L. Mills, assistant li-

brarian at Willamette university,
who makes his home at the Gib-bar- ds.

Mrs. J. J. Elliott has received
word of the- - birth of a son, Henry
George, to Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
F. Bolton of The Dalles. Mrs.
Elliott is leaving Thursday to
spend a few days with her sister,
Mrs. Bolton, in The Dalles.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Braden and
Miss Caroyl Braden spent the
weekend at Camp San tally on the
Santlam river and entertained as
their guests Mr. and Mrs. R. H,
Stone, Mr. Earl Stone, Mr. Went-wor- th

Stone and Miss Betty Nock
of Portland.

. ;
Mrs. James Young entertained

at luncheon yesterday for Mrs.
Stanley Allen of Pendleton, the
former Irene Curtis. Mrs. Allen
has many friends here and they
comprised the guest list,

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ostllud
spent Sunday at Taf L

i

often are milkmaids, teachers

Women of World
Have Flace
V L .
In HniltlCZ

Soviet Russia seems to lean
over! backwards making women
of equal political Importance with
men or go It would sectn from
the reports of development of
the government. Sixteen per cent
of the nation's deputies of the
supremo Soviet are said to bo
women, against one per cent In
the United States congress. The

me per cent of women were
delegates to the recently ad- -
j0urned Moscow communist con
ference.

Three women professional pi-

lots recently made a non-sto- p

flight from the Black Sea to the
port of Archangel in the Arctic,
they were accorded the " same
ovation as men and Josef Stalin's
personal congratulations. The
tact that they were women serv-
ing the army was scarcely men-
tioned in the press.

There are more women in the
Soviet government than in any
other nation. ne of the best
known women is Paulina Zhem-chizhln- a,

vice commissar of food
industries. She was also elected
to the supreme Soviet (like ail
candidates, with no ppponenU).
The widow of Lenin, one of Rus-
sia's most famous women is vice
commissor of education.

Several high officials in on.
district, including the propoganda
chief of the local communist
party were victims of a minor
purge by the soviet government,
when It was discovered that they
had forbidden their wives to
wear veils, traditional with the
Moslems of central Asia.

The husbands in some parts of
Soviet Central Asia rind it a
hard pill to take and on several
occasions women ahve been beat-
en and even murdered by their
husbands for discarding veils,
attending Soviet schools and or-

ganizing collective farms.
These farms, pay their mem

bers on a basis of "work days"
and a docn lazy husbands were
recently sent to Siberia to think
over their misdeeds of having
two or more of their wives as
members of the collective farms
work while the . husbands re-
mained at home.

Politically successful women

or textile workers who have over
fulfilled their production quota,
thus winning local recognition.

Bartletts Moving
To East Markets

MED FORD, Aug. IS.-iJf)-R- ogue

"river valley Bartlett pears
began moving to eastern markets
and Willamette valley canneries
for the first time Saturday and
today. Three carloads left today
for the Reid-Murdo- ch cannery at
Salem. Four were dispatched east
over the weekend.

Most of the packing plants
started today or will start Tues-
day, and will be In full operation
Wednesday.

Packers estimate 5000 tons of
Bartletts have been sold to Ore-
gon canneries the past week, with
no future sales in sight.

Christcnsens Arc
Building, Marion

MARION Mr. and Mrs.' Ken-
neth Christensen are building s
new house on their property in
Msrlon.

Charles Smith Is making extra
sire improvements on his resi-
dence. Rollle Hammer and sol
Arden are doing the work.

Miss Eva Anorle of Chlllwack.
Alberta, Is house guest this week
of Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Watson.
She is also visiting other rela-
tives in this community includlni
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Anorle.

j Seen at Roundup
MONMOUTH Mr. and Mrs. C.

W. Price, Mr. and Mrs. ClairePrice, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Price,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rogers, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Iverson and Shirley, Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Craven, Virginia
and Betty Lou Elliott, Maurice
Smith, Harold Crook, Harold Ha-m- ar

and Carlton Halbert wer
among Monmouth folk observed
at tke Taft redhead roundup last
Sunday.,- - - -

FROM HOW ON...
T '

1

Qnbta&l canetnee
w

fiow-co-bt

GAS HEAT nou!
i v

Cis heat Is Idezl for
every sizo of homo I

gives the cheapest automatic
heat. Gas heating equipment
costs less, too. For Instance,
(as conversion burner for your
present furnace Is priced as
low as Sltv.5 Installed. Don't
delay. Investigate and Install
automatic gas heat now!

was honored by Miss Stephanie
MItchel and Mrs. Ray Webber at
a smartly-arrange- d affair at the
Webber hbme on Cottage street
i naay nigni. j. ne party was in
the form of a bridal shower.

about, the rooms, with summer
flowers as the decorative note.

Those bidden to . 'compliment
Miss Zimmerman were Mrs. Leona
Rodenberger, Mrs. E. R. Fred-erickso- n,

Mrs, Edwin Bingenhel-me- r,

Mrs. Goldie MacCauley, Mrs.
Gladys Thomas,: Mrs. Betty Mac-Farla- ne,

Miss f Helen Schmidt,
Miss Elsie Balwig, Miss Stella
Mitchell. Miss Jane Evenson, Miss
Norella Deacon, Miss Theresa Al-m- en

and Miss Lois Lacy.

had several weekend guests at
their , home on - North Winter
street. The visitors were Mr. and
Mrs. George Blower and son! Da-
vid of Los Angeles, and Mrs. E.
M. Hulden of Arlington Mrs.
Blower is the former Effie Myers
and Mrs. Hulden was Beulah My-
ers. The guests are spending a
week at Waldport and will return
to' Salem.

The Spinsters are meeting to--
night at the home of Miss Caroyl
Braden on Court street.

;

1 7 11II thP Vail V ,
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ociail Kealm
PERRYDALE Miss Viola

Houk: was guest of honor at a
shower in the school auditorium
Friday afternoon at which Mrs.
Herbert Elliott, Mrs. Fay Mor-
rison and Mrs. Percy Zumwalt
were hostesses.- - The room was
decorated with large bouquets of
pink hydrangias with a bouquet
of orchid and pink gladioli on the
gift table. Miss Houk's marriage
to Andrew Schmidt of Roseburg
will be an event of early Sep-
tember.

Sending gifts or attending
pro: Mrs. Miiea Houk and Mrs.

J. E. Houk, Mrs. Lettlken,of In--
deoendence. Mrs. Rot Honk or
Salem, Mrs. Harry Dempsey and
Mrs. Mary Adams. Mrs. Earnest
Lettiken and Mrs. Lester White
of Rickreall. Mrs. Carl Kubitx of
Bend, Mrs. Carl Morrison, Mrs.
E. S. Stultz, Mrs. D. L. Keyt,
Mrs. Dan Eliot, Miss Thelma. Mc--
Culloch, Miss Donna- Billington,
Mrs. Pete Meekers of Amity, Mrs.
Harold Zumwalt, Mrs. Grace Sta--
pleton, Mrs. Harold Stapleton,
Mrs. Dick DeJong, Mrs. KarlBruinsma, Mrs. C. Van Staavern,
Mrs. H. A. Lee, Mrs. H. G. Keyt,
Miss Ruth Keyt, Mrs. Irwin
White, Mrs. Rose Chapin, Mrs.
Herman Gilliam, Mrs. Henry Gil-
liam, Mrs. Roy Gregg, Miss El-
eanor Gregg, Mrs. John Wood,
Mrs. Andrew Campbell, Mrs. Loel
Kahle, Mrs. Dan Mcintosh, Mrs.
Orville Kurtz, Mrs. Dave ByerJey,
Mrs. Robert Mitchell, Mrs. Robert
Walker, Mrs. T. Boersma, Mrs;
A. Van Otten, Mrs. John Mole-naa- r,

Mrs. Harold Mitchell, Len-n- a
Ferris. Mrs. Earl Wyatt, Mrs.

Godfrey Beck, Mrs. Walter Mul-le- r,

Mrs. George Wood s, Mrs.
Fred Edson, Mrs. Frank BIssell.
Mrs. Hiram Vermillyea, Mrs. Wil-
liam Berley, Mrs. Harold Holmes
of Dallas, Mrs." Douglas Brush,
Mrs. Nolan McKee, Mrs. Frank,
Morrison, Miss May Van Staavern,
Miss Vivian Morrison, Marie
Houk, Josephine Bruinsma, Miss
Doris McKee, Miss Verlma Whit--

CLUB CALENDAR
- Tuesday, August 16

Writers' club, with Prof and
;Mrs. J. C. Nelson, 104 East
i Wilson, S: 30 picnic supper.
i : North Salem WCTU with
Mrs. Lovena Chadwick, 1390

i Winter street aH day. ;

: American War Mothers with
-- i M r a, Caroline Hixson, 176
(North 25th street,., 12:30 no-ho- st

luncheon.
! Wednesday. August 17
j Royal Neighbors of America
i at Fairgrounds : cabin, covered
dish luncheon,- - .

South circle of 1st Christian
church with Mrs. M. H. Vlesko.

11342 South Liberty street, all
day meeting.

Beta Chi meeting, with Mar
Ay era, 245 South Cottage
street, S : p. m. Daleth Teth
Gimel picnic Olinger park.

Thursday, August; 18
Women's Benefit association,

regular meeting at. K? hall,
8 p. m. :

Friday, August 19
' Married People's class. First '

Baptist "chjrcht picnic at
Smither's ranch. Cars leave
church at 6 p. my

i Monday, August 22
j Marion county, republican
unit of Pro-Ameri- ca at Marion

; hotel, 2:30p.m. ;

Mrs. Tdoze to Speak
At WCTU Meet

Mrs. Fred Tooze, jr., will be
one of the speakers at the meet-
ing of the Salem WCTU being
held today at headquarters on
South Commercial street. She has
just returned from the national
WCTU convention at San Fran-
cisco. The meeting is set for 2
o'clock.
i
I '

Mr. Thomas Maplethorpe has
returned to his home with his
son-in-la- w and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. William T. Hogg, after a
six months' visit w' it h another
daughter. Mrs. C. C Bluhm of
Tenino, Wash. While in Washing--'

ton he traveled over 11.000 miles,
pretty well covering the Interest-
ing points of the state. Mount
Rainier, Natches and Snoqualmie
passes. Hood canal. South Bend,
Tacoma and Seattle were among
the places visited.;While in Seattle
ie was the guest of cousins whom
he had not seen for 15 years.

Mrs. Abner Kline has as her
guests her sister, Mrs. Helen
Brainerd Smith of Kansas City,
Mo., and the latter's son and
daughter-in-la- w. Mr. and Mrs. A.
La Monte Smith of San Berna-din- o,

Calif. The elder Mrs. Smith
will remain in Salem while Mr.
and Mrs. Smith. motor to British
Columbia.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Myers have

Active members and alumnae of -

Beta Chi sorority are meeting on
Wednesday night at the home of
Miss Mary Ayers on South Cottage
street. Plans will be made for fall
rushing. Miss Margaret Gillette
is assisting Miss Ayers in arrange-
ments, Miss S'uxane Curtis of
Portland is president otthe active
group for the coming year.

j Active members, alumnae, pa-

trons and patronesses and their
families of Daleth Teth Gimel
have been invited by members of
the Daleth Teth Gimel mothers'
club, to attend , a no-ho- st picnic
at Olinger park , on Wednesday '

night at 6:15 o'clock..
j . . .,

I Mrs. Karl Becke and daughters,
Miriam and Marjorie, have been
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Er-
nest Thom at Brigbtwood on the
Mt. Hood loopl The Beckes left
on Thursday and returned home
on Sunday night,
i

I Mrs. Kenneth M ordock re-
turned Sunday with her children,
Judith and Suzanne, after spend-
ing 10 days with her mother, Mrs,
William A. Varney, in Powers.

V
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Because lamb combines so well oanawiciics ruicu nuu
with practically all vegetables and Tnterestin' VarietV
fruits, it Is a favorite tor the com--
bination grill. "Lamb loin, rib. Sandwich making gives a wotn-- or

shoulder chops, lamb iteaki. .... . ,i.aiiM n rfi

JL

r0n'. - T AiA V,m i uiu, ouuui, mc
which has come into sudden

and unusually beautiful tract
Falls forest which has been

for use of organizations whose
O members wish to vacation in the

outdoors.
I was so curious, that I mo--

tcred there on a Sunday after- -
noon, armed with a pass so the
gateman would let me in. Passes
are necessary because the park
department has developed the
spot as a camp not for picnics,
barring traffic that would greatly
lessen the attractive primltive--
ness of the place.
. The recreational area took
three years to build and is a
monument to the much maligned
WPA with its attractively de- -
signed cabins, deep swimminx
hole and convenient dining lodge.

. m aii wouuer mere were never less
than 250 workers, and sometimes
up to 600, for there are 4000
acres of cleared property, cabins
built from hewn logs, even hand
made furniture, let alone 30
miles of cleared trails and two
and a halt miles of graveled road
from the highway.

The area was planned, and is
being used tor, camps tor various
organizations such as church or
club groups, to remain for a week
or more at a nominal cost (a dol--
lar day) This year the YMCA
was In charge because it has
equipment available. The whole
summer has been spoken for, the
area is divided into three units
so that many organizations could
be occupying it without inerfer--
in"- -

My party was guided by Mrs.
Gus Moore, who, with Mr. Moore,
has spent -- four pleasant weeks
as one of the supervisors of two
boys camps. She's .enthusiastic
and rightly so.

First we visited the log ad
ministration building where
youngsters can spend their nickles
on bars and gum, where the conn-ce- ll

or has his office and where
there are temporary headquar
ters for the trained nurse.

There are three units, Hillside,
Trickle Falls camp, and Bear
Creek unit, and a family unit is
being planned. Each unit boasts
two leaders' cabins that hold two
apiece, and six regular cabins,
with each room for four. Cabins
are logs with screen wire. All
open work is equipped with cop-
per screening, construction is
also for winter use. Near each
unit is a lavatory with -- showers
and wash tubs.

a low place in the center of the
area and Is a natural pool aided
by attractive stonework. The main
fire circle is snrronnded hr at- -
tractive split-lo- g benches facing

wm mure prneuuvui veucu lor iub
councellor and song leader. A
large ball ground has proven the
popular place in the area.

MARIO N Wednesday was
spent at the home of Mrs. Fred
Shermacher by the Women's Sew-
ing club. Mrs. Herman De Langb
presided at the business session.
Work on tb.3 two embroidered
quilts was done and a covered
dish luncheon was served at noon,
i Attending were Mrs. Elzy Pick-ar- d,

Mrs. Mae Robbins and Lu-
cille, Mrs. Herman De Langh and
Janette, Mrs. C. E. Wilcox, Mrs.
Homer Smith, Mrs. Claude Over-hols- or

and Rath, Mrs. Elmer Con-ove- r,

Mrs. Warren Gray and the
hostess. .

. KEIZER The Keefer home
was the scene of a gathering Fri-
day afternoon honoring Mrs. Ray
Bunnell, nee Irma Keefer, who
is visiting at the paternal borne.
Musical numbers were presented
by Mrs. . Bunnell and Mrs. F. O.
Breckenridge. Out-of-ata- te guests
were Miss Mary Keefer, who is
librarian in the University of
Washington. Mrs. I. F. Bunnell,
also , of Seattle, and Mrs. L. L.
Raver of Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bunnell will
leave Friday for their home in
Catun, Panama. '

SALEM HEIGHTS The social
sewing division of the Woman's
club will meet at the home of
Mrs. Ben Rath Jen for an all-da- y

meeting on Wednesday, with a
covered dish luncheon served at
noon. .

r- -l ,r',r K"'""l" jvi ci M5cu
Silver Falls recreational area
prominence this summer.

It's a surprisingly large
of land, in the Silver Creek
developed by the government

ney, Miss Roberta Mitchell, Miss
Maxine Morrison, Mrs. Don Mas
sey, Mrs. C L. Gllson, Mrs. Lo--
renzo Gilson, Mrs. J. A. Schmidt,
Mrs. L. M. Schmidt, Mrs. Glen
Dent, Mrs. Thelma Rosenbalm,
Mrs. Dale Rldgeway, Mrs. Mattie
McKee, Mrs. Lawrence v McKee,
Miss Geraldine Brixie, Mrs. Art
Christensen, Mrs. Meyers and
Dorothy, Mrs. Dewey Inman, Mrs.
Harold Smith, Mrs. Joe Don
hauer. Miss Luzell Crippen of
Alrlie, Mrs. Charles Moe, Mrs. I
J. White, Mrs. Charles WIrfs of
Rickreall, Mary Kurtz. Nina Van
Wen Mrg William Broadwell.
Melva Irwin, Mrs. G. L. Williams,

p
Rohde, Mrs. Ed Sharf and Doro
thy,. Mrs. George Vincent and
Connie, Mrs. Lawrence Massey,
Mrs. John Zylstra. Mrs. Frank
Sorensen, Mrs. Alfred Schroder,
Mrs. J. E. Yoakum, June and
Jeahette Rowland. Miss Marie
Houk and Vivian Morrison las
sisted about the room and served
the lunch.

MT. ANGEL Miss Eugenia
Hemshorn, whose marriage to
Frank Pavelek of Etfgene will be
an event of August 16, was the
guest of honor at a shower at
ne home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Zollner. Hostesses were Mrs. An- -
c " io. nuumand M1"s Adela Zollner.
A late luncheon followed the

playing of games, at which Miss
Mary Louise LeDoux received the
prize

Guests included Miss Roselyn
and Helen Kronberg. Miss Mary
Louise LeDoux, Mrs. George
Kruse, Mrs. Joseph Ficker, Mrs
Louis ScLwab, Miss Mildred and
Agnes Duda, Mrs. Albin Bean,
Miss Margaret Welton, Miss Dor
otby Dental, Velma Hemshorn.
Mrs. A. Ebner and Mrs. Henry
Zbllner. .

SILVERTON Miss Grace
Jeanette Oeder, daughter dt Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Oeder, becamethe
bride of Millard Shelton, soto of
Mr. and Mrs. Roe Shelton of
Montana, Friday night at a home
ceremony with Dr. Sidney Hall
of Salem officiating.

The bride was gowned in a
marine blue pan velvet gown, her
corsage was gardenias. Mildred
Jenkins of Portland was her only
attendant and Ronald Heater of
Silverton was best man.

Mrs. Carl Stamey played the
wedding marches and accompa-
nied Mrs.' W. F. Krenz, who sang
preceding the ceremony.

For going away, Mrs. Shelton
wore a blue tailleur with navy
blue accessories.

Send 10 cents in stamps or coin
(coin preferred) for-thi- s pattern
to The Oregon Statesman, Needle--
raft Dept. Write plainly PAT- -

TERN NUMBER, yoar NAME and
" -ADDRESS. -

'cnp9'
Tnis peanut.........ouuer saiao. aress

lng clings nicely to tne saiaa ln--

re?.Ienu..ana.?" pie.niy OI "Incidentally. If you have some
left over from your salad making
use it as a sandwich spread., You
will like It. .

O 1. Till-- J TTTI.l.

Sa ,r. nn nt fiiiinrs.
Jf y , t jnte feelings have
th, can concoct many
alfferent and delicious spreads,
rof lngUBee usln, cream cheese
M a foundation, many variations

' be made; iCraped encumber,
t butte Jam datea green

or hredded pineapple
inYfbe added to the cheese which
taa been combined with a little
mnk or cream to make it light
and fiaffy.

variations in sandwiches is not
confined to the fillings. Delight- -, differeBt one, are made
from bread n butter.

,hni.n.,. hrA ,d
banana bread. A filling of chopped
dates and nut meats, moistened
with mayonnaise, is especially
nice with orange bread. A good
filling for nut bread sandwiches
is quince or currant Jelly.

tt c 1 fv,uiui oinuciva ut
Grppn Fields

'Clover" Is the color of a new
group of accessories being fea-
tured in suede gloves, sweaters
and hats. It's a color as luscious
as It sounds and tremendously
smart - when worn with blue,
black, brown or navy.

Every proper buffet table mail
boast of at least one raw ap-
petizer. Crisp stalks of endive.
stuffed with cottage cheese, are
easy to make and easy to eat.
They can be arranged petal fash- k .1- .-

T ,,"V "7.1 '

nd served with French
dressing.

TAKE LIFE EASY

O Plan bow to be really com-
fortable next winter with auto-xnat- ic

gas heat, Be rid of un-

even beat of ashes, dirt and
' soot. Bask In effortless warmth.
Such comfort la definitely not
expensive because gas heat-
ing rates are so low that gas

rnt from the leg. or squares of
Umb threaded onto a skewer, are
all .oitable for the main part of
the combination grill meal." saya
Inez S. Willson, home economist.
shoulder lamb chops are among
tne thrifty meat cuts which are
cooked by broiling. These may,
be made very attractive it bone4
and rolled. All chops or steaks
for broiling are cut thick, at least
one inch, because then the out- -
side can be nicely browned
while the inside is still tender
and Juicy.

For broiling, place the chops
or steaks on the broUing rack so
that there is a distance of about
three Inches between the top of
the meat and the heating ele
ment. This insures a moderate
temperature for . broiling. If the
distance must be less, reduce the
temperature accordingly. When
one side Is nicely! browned, sea- -
son turn, and finish the broiling
on the second side..

Tomatoes, cut I halt and dot--
ted with butter, or stuffed are
gooa aaaiuons 10 ine gnu. inese
are placed around the chops at
the time they are turned.

Potatoes, cooked In water first
and then dipped in melted butter
may be added to the grill during
the last few minutes for brown-
ing.

Jrickled .reaches Among
p0T,o,l Cr;ol0ea opeciais

Pickled peaches, plums and
spricots. nor to mention pears.
are amnnr the moat nnriii. . " .... . . "

Pc,.al8 " inciuae in tne tan
iiuaiui KueuHis wuku y riT lues
for unusual and very pleasing
winter menus. .

Pickled peaches especially s re
excellent' for heating end serving
with meats in winter. They make
1 e winter salad ingredients, too.
MOTHER'S PICKLED PEACHES

'Vt pounds fruit
7 cups sugar
2 cups vl egar
2 teaspoons cinnamon bark
1 teaspoon elovea
Cook syrup and pour over fruit

In a crock for 4 consecutive days
and if ruit isn't done by then
put in and cook a while. If want-
ed, may be processed for 25 min-
utes in Jars to make seal or may
be left in a stone crock. .

USE CHINESE HERBS
WHEN OTHERS FAIL
CHAKIJK CHAN

Chlarse Herbs
REM Kill S
Healing virtue'

has been tested
hundreds years
for chronic aO
mtslttfsote,
throat, sinusitis.
catarrh, a r a, a a rnr
tangs, aathuia. rhrtmte rougha,
stomach, gall stones, eoUlla,
ronstlpattou, diabctis. Udaeya,
bladder, heart, blood, new em,

euralgia, rheumatism, h I K b
blood premsure, gland, iklisores, male, female and chil-
dren disorders.
a. rL S tir BTsetics ta Calaa
Berk 8ptallst lsi V. Csauitrdsl (

Bt SMia, ore. omw inii w vm
p. m. anaar mm Wad. to IS a. at.

This Quickly Memorized Square
Exclusive With Laura Wheeler

&t$t &&&& rdtml

Ask for Free estimate
of the cost of heating your home with gas. This
scientific estimate is given without charge or
obligation. Ask for it today!

PorrnjinD Gas a Coiie Co.
Use up those odd moments cro-- tions of It and of stitches; mater-chetin- g.

this square that youll isls required; photograph of
know bT heart in no time. Six sauare.

' I caat get my clippers back onl" .

A frightening predicament. Indeed with Jim approaching bent on the
next daace. And he, aware only of a golden head with brashed-bac- k

curls above a foam of black, chiffon, garlanded with huge red
and white flowers. Long, narrow 'pleats, from plain top to floor
a dream of nce dress. Are you the gentle, reserved, type! Let
mauve, in triple silk sheer, enhance your appealing manner. Aided
by thosa soft, smart touches reminiscent of another day ruined

neckline, deep flounce and long, fitted hlpline- - s

136 S. High St. Ph. 5319

CAS kc!i fcsises txtzr, t ::t:r, d:r; :r !

inches of string, an excellent size
for cloths and spreads, it also
lends itself effectively to many
small accessories In finer cotton.
Pattern 1849 contains directions
for making the square; tllustra--


